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with something ovor $50,000. A
most advantageous site -,vas found,
and at iast, in 1872, the buildingw~as
complote. Since thoen two additions
have been made, and it stands now
one of the niost imiposing odificos in
Constantinople, exertingan influence
over tie ivhtole emipire. It is ownod
and mianaged by a Boaru of Tru:stees
in New Yoric City, and is entii'ely
indepondent or any of the Soci eties.
Thiose tliat hatve offices thiero-thie
.A.nric.tn Bible Society, Ulic Anieri-
eau Board1 of Missions. and the Brit-
isi~ and Forei ' - Bible Society-all pay
rent. The incrne, wvhen thie prop-
ert3, is conîiplete, %vili go to the gen-
eral interests of Bie' work in the
Levant.-J. M. S.

THrî protest against tiue nianufact-
ure of oipitiii by tuie Briti.Aà guvern-
ment in India, lias been sprend
tlîroughi thie pages of thiis irEw
(sec p. 678 of 1888). But the extent
of Ulic evii is very littIe underl-tood.
Says thoe late D.ehrt

"Tlîo-P who growv and seil the dru,wh-Iile they
profit 1)y the sîiecnlatio,. %vould do0 well to fol-
low the consumer int the liauuîth of vice, and
mark i1uwr.ccîs, jjuverty, discase, and
<le" 1h zuha cl fu he~ î:dtilgicc,- for (:Id
they but know the tlîousandtlî part of the evils
resulting from it, they would not, thoy could
not, contiine ta ngg in lte transaction. il
lias been told, alid it thall bc rung in the cars of
the flritisi public aga.n and agin iat olpain
is dc??ioraliziing china, and bccomes tic great-
est barrier to the introduction of Cliristianity
wioacli cuan bo conccivcd of. Calculating the
mhorténed flitce, the frequent dieeaxee, andc the
actuaisçtarvation, wh ich are the reçtite o oflim-
smoking i» China, ti-e rnay venture Io assert
Otha MM<2 jernicione drug annualiy de41roys
Yniyrîad-ý of individuals."1

A "ICliristiani Union" lias been
formoed iii Britain for the extorni-
nation of tlîi, opium traffie. Vie
cir,-.ular -ives soine roasons.for te
formation of titis union nf prayer
and protest, and aniong thcrni are
those:

-Berause as a nation we arce reqponqiblo
througlî our Inilian cnvernment for a traite
%hitch iq ruining tic boit tes and "ou.-, and de-
sbro3 ing bue liocs of mîîhbiudcs of the Clîîncqe.

«'Uc.auscoiîr national connection ç% ili thîs et l
trafflr Io; peculi-irly clogc andi rcvolting. Tho

poppy is grown In Bcngal atone over an extcnt
of more ia 500,000 acres, andt this growth is
carefully festereti by the Indian, Governument.
TMe opium drug is mnanufacturcd under constanit
government dire,.Lion and supervision. lu. la
solti at auction by the government, expressly
and iîîteutionally for the Ciinese market. in-
cluduîîg lima from. the native stales, about
85,000 chesis, conbamning over 5,000 tous of
opiumn, are thus oxported annually from li.uî., te
China, and1 a revenue of five, six, or seven aii-i
lons stcrling tî derivcd by government fronu It.
Il iii a gre:ît govmeraunent institution, for ivhicb
England us dircctly andi peculiarly responsibie.

-Because thromgli mr.ny, many ý cars titis tramei
lias becus carrieti on in spite of time remon-
stratices of the Chinese Goverolment, anul of the
thousantifolti testimony that il miuîistered only
to debat zhery andi te moral and social ruin.
The Convention of PS85, thouch it lias giveut to
ltme Ciinese the riglît te put a heavier tax upon
importeti opium, lias not nîterel ia the alinglitesî
de.gree our oim relations ns a country te the
gross iînmoraliiy of tho traite.

'B3eausewhvle, for very slîame's salie, we
hmave donc a hittie jonlly a1 littie) to restramni tue
hai Oc V. hici opium %%as wokugamong our
Burmiese ulo-sîjcs wo have (loue lao!hinr
te chmeck the ruiin wliich it is wvorking in China
ainunê a people in friendly alliance %vitli us.

The Missionary Year-Book for 1889.
A "IiAN-BOOK 0Fý ISIONS " was

ibltihed in connoction witla thie
Worid's Missionary Conferenco in
Lonidon, in Junoe, XSSS. The Nworkz
ivasadmîmurabie in design and f ull of
informiation. Its oiy serious defect
reiatcd, ta the missions conducted in
tlue Uniîted States and Canada. Ther
accouint of tiiese wvas cxtrcniely
meager and inaccurate. A ",Mis-
sion:4ry Yea-r-Boolz" is now in con-
tenipiation, the Ainrican and Can-
adian portions thieroof ta bo written
and edited by Rev. J. T. G-Yracey. D.
D., who lias chlarge of the interna-
tional departnwint ini tilis RZ-VIîEW.
Thais wvili be united to a sonieowhlat
larger departnient rclatinig to Eu-
rtpean utissiomis, and thie ivihoIo wli
be ptib1lihed siimuiltanoc.usly on botta
sides of the Atlantic. It is proposed
to -ive ini tiis wvork a fil preeenfa-
tion of ttue %vork of thie Anioricanso-
c.iet 'es, as; 1il~. istorical and statis-
tirail atco-unts «)f tlie principal Prot-
Pe-t.,nt Mjýisionrvr Sorietù's iii Groeat
I3r-ilairnul 111,1 ottneîttal E11îo1pe.

Tii is valitable MtjssijonarV Year-
B3ook -,vili 1ý(e piîblîshed hyv Fléining
Il. Pteviý, CI'i,.ago, anxI BiblC ROUSe,

.% yoi.~
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